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Editorial Comment 
What Is the Capacity of a 

Single-Track Line? 
\ t 1-. ll. \L u• a t"•Jro;.d ot " turugn cuuntr) ts u Ius 
'' .t \ to \men-:< tP stud) railr•Jad pr.tctlces and, in J• • .ll'ticu 
!.ti' to g tther n.iorm~.tiun cunctrnmg mLthods employu. 
tu dt.:l elllp thc ma. iutum car :-.cit; oi a single tr.tch. main 
111e 11 here 11 xlem sign.dmg- md centralized traflic lull-

trol .tre 111 ~el VICe lie '' 1ll find mstanct-> \H 1-e .ts mam 
a' (•0 tram~ " day ha\'e beu. operated mer such a l!•Jc, 
. llld he may receive so many general statcmuih th.tt \\ il: 
k,ne hnn 111 a hue, 11 ith thc cunclus.ou that his l!UC<>tioi' 
,.., similar to tt.at t f 'llm1 long ~~ a pH.:ce of string:'" ()II 

•hc 1tl.er l~<.ncl, '' e c.m develop from .tva!lable records 
and methods oi cakul.tt!Un info··mation that 11 II !Jc \alu 
able nut on!) to nur VISitor fmm abroad, hut to the rail 
ro•t<" of \me1i-:a as well. 

It. l llcrlllllllllg tht c.tpaelt) 0t t '-lllgle-tnck !me, eon 
sideratiun must. of coursc. he ~i\\.'11 to the char.1etenstil' 
uf the line as to grade. cnn,tture and number and locatiot 
c t sHhng:--, as 11·ell as to the rating and speed of loeontu 
ti1e:->, and the number of passe.1ger, manifest and drag 
f rtight trains, as well as their spacing throughout the 
2-+ h1. B) us1n~ outlines presented 1)) Conumttec I of 
the Signal Section, tmJe-distance cl'arts can bt preparcl: 
fur an:- specific conditions which w11l show how the exist 
ng tntffie as well as the expected increase can he handled 

over the !me being studied. 
Furthermore. data available O'J such roads a" the Penn 

sylvania. the Xew York Central, the\\ aba~h. the South 
e;·n Pacific, the ;\lissouri Pacific and the Baltimore & 
Ohio. where sections of ctntralized traffic control have 
been in service for several years, can be used to pi"Uve that 
such facilities no• onh permit on-tune performance oi 
passenger trains on faster schedules, but also reduce the 
road time of throug·h frei~ht traim about two minutes 
per mile, as fore ample, increasl the aver:-.ge speed from 
,d10ut 15 m.p.h. to 30 m.p.h. 

\\ 1th these facts in hand, our visitor might reasonabl) 
quest1on why the railroads of America are not using these 
facilities more c.xtensn·ely. Of course, it might he ex
plamed that some roac's have reverted from dou1)le to 
~mgle trac-k, aiJC .. h) means of power operated or sprinlo!· 
switches and signaling ha\ e been able to handle train-; 
( ffinently The ;\I ih1 aukee h,ts followed thi · procedure 
on approximate!) 200 milts of line and another road i' 
1ow Lonsiclering the ahancl mmei't of ,lt1e track of 30 
miles o+ double track. tht rcn.ain"ng- track to he eqtnpped 
11 ith c<'ntra izecl traffic contr0 

The Chesaf"Jcake, Ohio ·,as dt H. loped a comprehensive 
•nethod tor ;ncreasing the c,.pacity of an Pxistmg single
+rack division b:- re'ocuting the. passing tracks on a time 
di-;tance basis anti prnvid•n~ cent1·ahzed traffic contro' 
fot the direction nf trains ')\ ~il.{nal indication. Likewise. 
two other large Jailroarls have made ,tudies which prove 
that it woulc: be !"lrac icahle to rtvert from clouhle track 
to ~ingle trach. on extensive sPctions of important divi
sions In cert'liP of thc~c case", the. deciding factor i~ 
the utilization of the lite oi the exi..,ting rail nm1· in the 
track. In ether 1\'nrd-;, the timt for changing t0 smgle 
track o••er<~tion is Ct incide 'I with the enrl of tht' 11 fe t•t 

t 1C rail i11 on~ vi tht trac\ "· l n tluo;, re:.pect, the ).It!. 
11 aukec suh eel its rat! prob'em b) ope~atiur, on t n.: c, 
the tracks ul'til the rail \\as \\ orn out and then gra u; llv 
'"itching c•Hr to the remainmg track. at 11hich ti•nc t ~ 
sec one track \\a~ abat.doned. 

\s a \\ hok, It might be satd that 11·e h~ n: as 1 l t .:on, 
par<> til ely It\\' examples to sh011 our fureign '1'-'ltc.r 
Therefore., such d.tta a" ht: ma: accumul,ttt n:ga1 di1 g thr 
··apaci•1 uf a ~ingle tr<>cl< line 11 ill be of equal inttrt~t t 
the raJlro.,ds of \menCd. bec:lllse, f<,ecd \\ ith tJ'e I t'Ce<. 

-,ity ft r ru ucing up(! atmJ expen,ts, Jt i~ lut!IC,ll to txper 
that the raJlroad~ ut ttis cuntinc•H \\'Ill give scrivth con . 
sider,ttiun in the near future to more e. tti!SII'e jon1, 

1 pc ration of o-ections of !me, tl·ere!Jy permitti1,g the aLan
r!oni '('I,t of other portior s of track. l• urthenrore, nre~ 
ent .md anttCIJ a ted tratt1c on some doubk track lii.t, can 
'1!11\ he hanr ler' efficienth· on a single-tr.tch. I me e•[UI 'pe · 
11 Ith llloder 1 stgnah•'l,. ll·ereforc, our visitor f1 om. eros 
the w:lttr i, !Jri•Iglllg to lb ~. qtwstion which the rai!rl)ar!, 
t • \men.::, n1ust sOOI' pre)', re to ans\\'er fur themselw~ 

Slide Detector Fences 
THE USE of the line control circuits of automatic block 
signals to detect rock slides that might foul the tracks has 
been followed in various forms for years. Such roads as 
the Northern Pacific and the Great Northern have used 
such forms of protection very effectively in the mountain
ous regions of the Northwest. Likewise, the Norfolk & 
Western has installed detector fences on its lines through 
the Allegheny mountains, and more recently the Pennsyl
vania has made sixteen installations, while the Baltimore 
& Ohio, the Southern, the New York Central and other 
roads have made investigations and estimates for pro
posed installations. 

The use of detector fences provides many advantages 
over and above the economies effected by the replace
ment of watchmen. The protection is effective in giving 
instantaneous notice of rock or ice slides 24 hr. every 
day, whereas it is impracticable to employ enough watch
men to provide effective patrol over entire slide areas at 
all times and have the men in position to stop trains 
quickly in the event of hazard. Therefore, some roads 
consider tl:le, improvement in protection afforded by the 
fences to be the deciding factor, providing the proposed 
saving in operating expense will offset the carrying 
charges and maintenance. 

Since March, 1928, the Norfolk & Western has in
stalled 71,531 lin. ft. of slide detector fences at 55 loca
tions, at a total cost of $75,047, the unit cost varying from 
$0.53 to $3.15 per lineal foot, or an average of $1.14 per 
foot. The costs vary with the height of the fence required 
and the difficulties encountered in construction, while 
the savings depend on local conditions. As an example, 
the installation of seven fences on one division resulted 
in the elimination of a monthly operating expense of 
$1.150 for part-time watchman service, at which rate the 
fences paid for themselves in approximately one year. 

The most serious disadvantage of slide detector fences 
is the fact that the detector device sometimes sets the 
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utornatic signal at "stop" when rocks, which would not 
~oul the tra~k, encou~ter .the fence, delaying trains unn~c
essarily until the devtce ts reset. On some of the earlter 
types of fences, in~l~~ing seven installations totaling 
tzOOO ft. on one dtvtstOn, there were 16 train stops be
tw~en January 1 and April 3, 1932, including the season 
of thawing and freezing when rock falls are most fre
quent. None of these 16 rock falls resulted in hazardous 
darnage to the track, but it is a matter of conjecture how 
many of them might have been dangerous if the fences 
had not intercepted the rocks. 

That the fences are effective as a safety measure is 
shown by the record of one of them near Glen Union, 
Pa., on the Williamsport division of the Pennsylvania. 
Here, within the period from December 1, 1933, to De
cember 31, 1934, there were 64 fence operations. On 
two occasions in April, six tons and two tons, respectively, 
of ice, rock and mud fouled both main tracks, operating 
the fence and stopping trains. On six other occasions dur
ing the year when trains were stopped, the fence caught 
and retained ice or rock weighing from 200 to 2,000 lb. , 
which would otherwise have fouled the tracks. ·within 
this period, there were 56 other instances of fence opera
tion caused by small slides or rock falls which, in all 
probability, would not have fouled the tracks. The delay 
to trains on these occasions has been deemed justifiable in 
view of the positive 24-hr. protection given to train oper
ation, and the savings made in patrolling the tracks. 

In many cases, the sensitiveness of the fences has been 
reduced by adjustment of the circuit controllers, so that 
only falls and slides of a magnitude which might possibly 
cause unsafe operating conditions are reflected in danger 
signal indications. The location of the fences and the 
clearance between the ground and the bottom of the 
fence to allow small rocks to roll under are also important 
factors in reducing the number of unnecessary operations. 
During the last two years the cost of complete installa
tions has been reduced and the protection improved by 
adopting the practice of providing one high fence at the 
base of a slope close to the track rather than building 
several lower panelled fences at successive locations down 
the face of a slope. Of course, local conditions govern 
the arrangements needed to intercept rocks falling from 
hillside slopes or bluffs. 

Some roads. such as the Pennsylvania, provide a spe
cial marker "SP" on the mast of the automatic signal 
governed by the slide detectors so that an engineman 
stopped by such a signal indicating danger knows that, 
when proceeding with caution. he should watch carefully 
for rocks or other obstructions on the track. 

Circuit Breaker Devices 

In some of the more simple types of slide protection. 
the signal line control wire has been extended on short 
stakes across the danger zone, on the theory that a large 
stone or slide would break the wire, thus opening the cir
cuit and placing the signal at "stop." With the develop
ment of fences to cover the area more thoroughly, plug
type connectors, actuated by a movement of the fence, 
have been utilized to break the circuit. In some instances. 
these plugs have become corroded and, because they were 
liable to stick when called upon to function, they have 
been discarded in favor of a trigger arrangement for 
actuating a circuit controller. This trigger can be adjusted 
so that it will not kick off when small rocks strike the 

fence, while an indicator can be provided to assist a man 
on the track in determining which controller has been 
operated. 

In some of the earlier installations, the line control cir
cuits were extended through the circuit breakers on the 
fences. However, this method involved the possibility of 
improper operation in case a slide smashed the cable and 
"shorted" the wires. To obviate this possibility, as well 
as to eliminate chances for grounds on the signal line cir
cuit, some roads provided separate fence detector relays 
feel from a battery located at the fence and controlled 
through the detector device, the relay being located in a 
housing near the pole line at a point beyond the slide zone, 
and the line control circuits being taken through contacts 
of this special relay. In other instances, where there is 
a likelihood of the line or cable wires being crossed by 
slides, one road has used an arrangement of two stick 
relays, picked up by operating a push button and so con
nected that a broken wire or a short circuit will cause the 
relays to release, thus opening the line control circuit. 

From the above, it is to be noted that during the last 
few years numerous improvements have been made in 
the type of fences and in the location of panels to afford 
better protection. Furthermore, advances have been made 
in circuit controllers and circuits. Therefore. the entire 
question of the field for slide detector fences is again 
opened up for serious consideration . From an economic 
standpoint alone, the installation of these fences can be 
justified at the majority of the locations where hazardous 
conditions exist ; in addition to the savings effected in 
operating expenses. the fences provide full 24-hr. pro
tection throughout the year. 

PreserYing Anchor Bolts 
Hr "O'ul . H \ , 1 

To the Fdttor : 
1\eplyin;., to E (J Str,.l'ling's letter l n pa,.,c 2U f t t 

\pnl i~sue, reg-arding- rtht •m ,l"C'''>r bolts· 
The Oahu Railway of Honolulu h<.d < -;nmlar < me i 

t ion, although a I -in galvanued bolt w u eel n t'1 
original ;n~tallation. w'1ich wa con•p'c:ter i I 016 T 1 ~ 
t~latHI is ::;m rounded h} ,,tJt a•r an< the tr tdt \\me'.,, \\ htch 
him\ during eight t"onths of the ) e,.r, help I lvf' the , It 
air mto the iron. 

In 1025. \\l' found that ti-e .me' H holt' \Hte l h 
rttstt·d a bon· the concrete \~ there \vas 11< 1 crt h't tr 
rom•)rlssor aYailahle to sand-hi tst the bol . •1-.t u~ wa 
chipped off by hand. lea' "g" .d>• mt 1 •n. of ht I 
<hamettr. ", "o-Oxick, gnclc \ spPCJ;o"' ' ' firs• a •ph , 
with a <;mall brush, a •ter w'1ich the e•1t e Ie 11 h 
signal base was filled up \\tth a co po.m•' ,£ 1 h ra 
that would not be meltt d hy the he< • o• •h{ •m 
p·an~ of thrsc ~olh \\Crc in~pcdc: I dur•t Jfl33 
t•o instance wa' the•·c < n} ch~-,gc. >t'·er •I, n •I e 
rorrocled cc !.clition 

( )ur worst c asc of c >rrc ,I••n 
galvanized retait11ng r;ngs used 
wtrc urheddcd m laP'p \\ ick•n '· , ir 
, h~tt• eight year , approximatdy Y> r JU"'d ' 
'' 1thin four month". 1 he corroswn '',.., 
wickin~ and J'Ot af)parent r'unng a"' out~ d n p t 
Copper retainin::; ring-" W<='H U'-' d !•l all nplace~e t 

\\. n. c fvelan' 
Sig-nal Sttper\'i~or. ( >alm Rail\\ rty & [ anrl (om 


